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the highest or the loryest salinitv in 's can take place; that is to sa,v, salinities rl der.elopment 'uvere recorded.
is discrepancy can be explainecl by BnonKHLTysEN (see pagc a7), ry probable in vierv of the fact ll-gron'n shrirnps point in the ; whcthcr differences in salinitv of de velopment of the eggs. p. 97) development of Carcinides rtarded by differences in salinity" und that in Ostrea gígas developretarcled in extremcll'high and ugh in my expcriments rvith .y on thc rate of development mall, this influcncc, as shorvn in gible. )er of days elapsing betrvecn thc ) and the beginnins of the first )r a number of cases, each case ) ancl salinitv. The average was 's, each Írroup belonging to a rnber of which is recorded in a g to difïcrent parent animals in rate of development. rt is slightly retarded in luence, although to a smailer degi'cc. is cxct'cised lr)' cstreurcl\-liigli salinities. flic iriqlicst rate oÍ-development rvas rccorclcd in salinities of 3', -4I " ,,0 at a tcïnJ)craturLr oÍ'B-Io. Cl and in salinities ttÍ-z.t 3ll"l ,,,r :rt I(j-iB' Cl. T'hc rctarcling influcnce cxcrt'isccl ltt' a too ltttv salinitv is rnr-rch more clistinct at a high thzrn at a iorr' teïnprtratlrrc.
'fabie r i at thc same tirnc sltou.s tltat at a tcmperattll'i:
of 16-18'C thc developmcnt Procceds rJ z timcs as quickl"' as at :1 tempcl'ature clf U-Io' C. T'hc clifference appears to be grcutest in salinitics itx,vcr th;tn lJo t'',,u. Thc concllisions dralvu Íi'om thc data compiied in tabh-t t must l;c regarclcd as provisional, horvetver. thc ïrumbet' cÍclit.r bcirle too small to permit o{'anv u'cll Íoundecl irrler'(jn('e.
Strmmary oÍ-petrt I I. The salinitr,' optimurn for slrrirnps ti{' altout 2 \'ears c;ld is cl. 33 0too :rt a ternperaturc oÍ-3-5" Cl. ancl 2B 29 ",'',,0 ltt 2i,,-2:' C. In other \vords: u-ith incre asiug tcmpcrattlrtr the^ salinitl' optimurn shiÍ'ts tol\'arcls the lcss salinc: \\-tltct. 2. The salinitr- Tirc most plausiblc sugges ]r;rs sotnc iníluencc or other th e shrimp. I)istributiona (.'rangort is a pre-cminentl,v e saiinity rangc ltetn'ecn appl ciistlibutional data shorv tha olthe range is covercd trvic as I corrld make out nothing thc intcrnal concentration is in external concentration, bui I. all ciianges in concen lirllorved passivelY bY the inr animal is perfectly Poikilo 2. the sl-rrimp clisPoses of cnable it to maintain an intt cleirendent of the external cc The object of the exPerim section can be summarized a 3. A cornbinecl influcnce of ternperature zrnd salinity in thc same scnse :rs statect sult r coulcl also be demonstrated in thc casc oÍ'neu-l)' h:rtched larvae; hcrc, too, incr'easing tctnpcr:rturc causcd thc salinitr. ontimltm to shii-t in acl r-',rvnrvard clire c tion. l. Thc salinity'rungc availablc Íirr normal cLcvcloprncnt oi'tl-lc og-g's irrrncci to ciepencl on tctnpcr:Lturc in a sinrilal \\-rr\i ai clcst'riired sub I and z, ihc hight'r :rs r,r.r'll as the lou,el SÍ,riinit1' limit shifting cl.ort'nn'urcl rvith in-Lr irc asiirg tc mirer:rtttrc. i;. Thc salir-rity ra.ngc fi-rr a ilcrrnrrl cle.,'cioprncnt r1'tlic cg^es provccl to bc \'ci'\"'viclc. It incluclcs not onlr. thc more r;aiine ltait rrÍ' tlir: siriinity 11111,'c of fuli-g'r-o\\rn sirrimps in nziturc, i;ut also lriqhci' srilirritie s up to 40 0,i ou, i.{:. 4-5t'' l no rncrc tlian \\'e fincl ir-r thcir uaturai lurbitat.
6. Thc al-ror-e -metrtiriirccl re sLrlts .lgr-ec n illr clata rrcllcr:tccl br-FI.+r-rNGA concerning: e. clistribution of young anci Íuil-gfol4,irl shrinrrrs'' í;. seasonal rnigration, ('. salinitics in rvhich cler.eiopment of tire eggs takes Plztcc in niitul'c.
\-arious statements in literatrire t-oncerninc c{isti'iirution ancl miqration in a nurnber of Cnrstacca rrrakc iL clcar tli:rt in lhis rcslrect Crangon is no isolatcd instance. For zr cictaileci ac-corrnt I reièr to a paper bv B-uss (tggo), fr"om u.'hich the follorvins is q'.roted:
"Bei den marinen Formen sind sie (die Wanclerunsen) bescrriders aus der gemássigten Zone bekannt, und erlolgcn su, class die Tierc im Somrner ins oberste Litoral gehen, rvo ciie Ternperaturcn hóher sincl, rváhrcnd sie im Winter, rvcnn die Oberfláchentemperaturen niedriger und stark r,vechselnd sind, sich mehr in dic Tiefe (etrva 40 m) mit ihrcr rváitnercn und gleichmássigeren Temperatur zuriickziehen." These gcneral conciusions are based on data concerning the folloiving sirccies: Leander adspersus, Homarus uulgaris, Hom,arus anrcricanus, Cancer pagurus, Cailinectes sapidus, Pandalina breuirostris, Galathea squami-.fera, Chionoecetes apilio, Maja squinado, Portunus puber, Carcinides maenas and Eriocheir sinenszs. In all these cases a seasonal change in distribution occurs, essentially similar to that described for Cran,qon and Carcinides. Possibly in these cases) too, a combined CEKENTA nperatrrre and salinitv in the ro be demonstrated in the case e, too, increasing ternpeoptimum to shift in a for normal development on temperature in er similar re higher as well as the ng dorvnrvard rvith in-'mal development of the eggs Ces not only the more saline frown shrimps in nature, but o, i.e. 4-io loo more than we ts agree rvith clata collected ll-grorvn shrimps, ent of the eggs takes place in ) concerning distribution ancl :ea make it clear that in this ance. For a detailed account o), from rvhich the follor,ving I sie (die Wanderungen) b.le bekannt, und erfolgen so, berste Litoral gehen, lvo ciie :nd sie im Winter, wenn die er und stark wechselnd sind, m) mit ihrer rvàrmeren und rriickziehen." These general rcerning the follor,r'ing species: ís, Homarus americanus, Cancer na breuirostris, Galathea squaminado, Portunus puber, Carcinides these cases a seasonal change similar to that described for r these cases, too, a combined SEASONAL \{OVE\,TENTS OF THE SHRI\{P influcnce of ternneratrtrc and salinitv corrlcl be clemonstrated.
Balss also compiles the available data as to the area where the eggs clevelop in nature. In the follor,ving cases development onl1'takes place in the more saline part of the area of distribution: Carcínides nurenas (see also Bnoa<nuysEN r936) , Crangon cra.ngln, Pandalus nrcntagui, Leantler adspersus, Homarus arnericanus, Cancer pagu,ru.r, ancl Cailinectes sapidus. It shouicl be aclded that even in s{lme fres}r r,vater Crustacea clevelopment of the larvae takes placc in the sea; to this enci the parent animals migrate to the sca in orCer to sparvn (e.g. Eriocheir síneruszs and Leander longirostri.r) .
i,,\RT-Ii.
'fHN INIILUE,NCtr OF T'E,I{PE,R.\TURE AND S,\LINI'ïY ON THE OS\fO'|IC BtrFI,\\'IOUR C}T TI{E SFIIiI}{i'
Introduction
Tlre expcriments described in part I prove that for Crangon the suitabilit,v oÍ a given mcdium depencls largely upon its temperatu-re-saiíníty condírions. Obviously riiesc cwo Íàctors auL írr cortrbination. This brings us immediattly to tire next question: horv cloes this combined influence of temperature and salinity come about?
The most plausible suggestion seemed to me that temperatttre ]ras some influence or other on the osmotic behaviour of the shrimp. Distributional data make it abundantly clear that Crangon is a pre-eminently euryhaline species, occurring over a :;aiinity range between approximatelv ro and 35olro. Besides, distributional data show that the greater part, if not the whole of the range is covered twice a year by each individual. As far as I could make out nothing is known about the way in which the internal concentration is influenced by these drastic changes in external concentration, but, a priori, there are trvo possibilities:
r. all changes in concentration of the external medium are followed. passiveiy by the internal medium; in other r'vords the animal is perfectly poikilosmotic ;
2. the shrimp disposes of osmoregulatory mechanisms which enable it to maintain an internal concentration more or less independent of the external concentration.
The object of the experiments to be described in the followinE section can be summarized as follows. 5I 9+ fl. 1r. \r. DROI]KETÍA clcterlminecl ali tlic sa.nfe, aithotia'h thc lcs'.rlt \\-:i.s lc{ï ()r-1i ' rl acc'ount in the r:alculation of a\,'cfagc conccntl-utions.
Sirnrm:rf v oí' irart I I L (,'rari{ort is irornoiosniotic. t; 'fhc Jrlootl con('c]iltration. iron'-c\.cl'. is not inclcircirclcnt oÍiirc r-'crnccntr:rtiorr oítlrc t-xr.crnal nri:<.liuin; an incrcasc (clccrc:rsc) in cx.lcrnal concr:ntration i'if:rill-s itt :rn inct-clrsc íciccre:rsc) in intcrnal t'onccntration, althoLlgh in qcncra.l to .r lnuc-h srnaller clegr"ce. ,). Irr salinitics lorvcr tharr. 2r-2eto,, ,,r,C'r{utloz is hvper.tonic, irr tlroser liigher than 2r-2Zo f uo C'ranaon is hypotonic i11 1-q-sl)ect to its rnediunr.
-1.
'I'he cliffcl'cnc:c bctrvecn inancl estcrnal c()rlccntrntion is greatcr at high than :rt lou' tcrnperatlires; this applies both to those situations u,hcrc thc animal is irvi)()tonic ancl to thosc situations rvhcle the :rnimal is hvl)ertonic in respcct to its mcditrm. +. Thc position of the point o{-isotonicitv l)artl)i clcpencls on tcmpcraturc: at a tcmperatnrc of zo' Cl isotonicity prevails in a salinity oí-about 2r.itt'/uo, at +'(l in a salinity of about 23 0,,'uu.
Shrimps r,vhich \verc subjcctecl to the scasoiral incrcasc:
(clccreasc) in temperature taking plar:c cluring spring (atrtumn) shorved a slight clecrease (increase) in intcrnal conccntraticrn. That this decreasc (increasc) is directly related to the chanse in temperaturc) no other scasonal influcnce being involved, could bc proved b;, cortrparit-tg thc influence of a changing * it6 that r-rl' ;r constant ternperaturc. ln thc animals kerltt at lr c'onstant temperature no seasonal clccreasc or incrczrse in bloocl c()nccntrzrtiorr coulcl be recorcled.
tj. Adaptation oÍ'thc intcrnal conccntralion to a ch:rnsc lrl ertcrnal conccntratiolt takcs ltlacc at a higher latc as te ltlpcratnrc is highe r. During aclaptation to zr meCiunt <tÍnutclt hislrer (ktrvcr) c()ncentraticln thc blclod c:oncentration rc'ar-'ires .1 nraxinlum (minirnum) r,zrlue rvhir:h mav consiclc;:altly cxt'erecl thc final ltloocl c'onccntration in thc ne\v rnecliurn.
'I'l'rcsc li Tlrc teltrt .,honroiosnt<-rtic" is ust'cl herc in tlrc lrli-raclcr'!('rsíi SLI{r,.'\1r'(l ];r, Knot;n ,l3ijÍ), p. ti).
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masin:r íminima ) r,re nrofc than r'. hen it is iiigh. inclica lcss r:licr'l<ecl lrr. lorv terniter: 7. Il :l constant salinity cÍ' r,r' (l Jtrirrss nltor-it a der cons1.an1 salinilr. riÍ-r5 t',i,,n, ,in tc'mut-raturc brinqs about It i,. imPortant to r.roic that . irrancl crtcrnlil cr,nccrrtra [;. \cithcr-clur"ing increa c()r]f'eiftr-ation a changc in r !i. In neu'lr, moultecl shri crtclnal conccntration is alu r0. \o diÍlbrence in avc provcci 1o exist in voung an q3 r'nontlrs rcsltectivelv). As tr.r slftn(l muc'h lou'ci'saliniti sccm that in the voune'cr ar thr-iik-rod conce ntration is 1o \ol coulcl :r cliíIèrencc in nvigcrc,''r-rs ancl non-or,iqcrot fenralcs clo not occLrr in iorv s thc parcnt animals losins th GIr\tr 'l-lic oliqinal ollcct of th an cxplanation for thc distr firc fact that this distribut macic it conceival-rlc, cspec periments (RnonxHUYSEN r( har-c to cio rvith a combined i Brie flr', the scasonal change follou.inÍr. During wintcr tht reqions of the North Sca ar shallorvs; that is to say, in During spring a gencral brackish watcrs, u'herc the throtrshout the sllmmer mc i._KElI,\ r tirc t'(j ),.lit \\'.i: lt ii i.,:ii , ;i Q-(l ('( )ti ('i'tlit'lr ti(,tt-:. 1;rlr'1 i I rr' lrl,,,,rl,,,lrr'(.ilti llii, ri1. j;r ;,.ill(rclltt'itii(,j) ,rÍ' lliC t'-\ir'l'ii:ii r,tct'tiltl r'()it ( ('ltti'liiir,ii t,',1ijij I t'ont'c'r,1i'rrtir) ,. Ilr lt t'rln:tllltt sliiiliiv ol' I.-i t' ',,,, A (ict't't'a\, jtt lt iili)í'l':til.ll'i' r,í r,, (l Itlin:Is ltltout lt tlt-t't'clt:,r'in J;lilo(l t'írticcntt'lttiori. ltt:i ( ()ïl:lttnt -c:ilinitr riÍ.tl) t'',,,,. í)n thi' <;{lrcl Ir:rr<1. tiic santi' (l{' ('1','lt.i: iit tt'nl i('l-ilttLt'(' lrliltgs :rborrt iri) inci-(':i>(' in ltliiotl t'.ittt't'ntt'lliit,ir. It i. intltriltunt trr nlii'tilrt in irr'1!1 ('11s{'s tlrc tiiíïl:, 'r'r'nct'lri'trt'r'c't, :L1ion :i t:iuinqc in u'ciglrt t'oitlrl l;c t"ct:ot'ticci.
{;. In rrcu.l*," n-riirritcrI shrirnlts thi: cliÍibr-(]ncc ltctu'cc't't iii-rLnci ('\ti'r'iral conccntration is :rlrt'r1's srn:iller-thrtr-r in ''irarc1" anitrrait.
rl. \o clifli'r'.n('c in :rvci'agc ltloocl conr-tntration coulcl [rr 1rr',',,t'ri to c'xist in lorrnq iiii(l {,lcl aninrlrls {lgcd r6 nrontlrs:itirl '3'i nrontlrs lcspcc-tir.clr,). '\s vorrrrg lrninlals apparcrntlv ar-c :rltit' ti, :tiinri rnuc'ii lon-cl salinitics th:rn thc olcl-r'spccirncns it. n'ritrlti \ccnr tlr:rt in the voringcr anirnals thc lorr-cr. aclrnissiblc limit Íl.ir' tlrc irloocl conccntration is lrlrver tiran for thc olcle r anirnals. \or coulct a cliíièrcncí' in ltlriocl conccillration lrc rccot-ciccl in or-i1'r'r'r,u:. irrrcl rlon-o.,-iqcr'ou:r ícrnrrlcs.
'fht' llct that cviqct'orts Íi'ni.rlr. rli) rlr)i ()r-( 1u-in ii,u-sllinitir':; iriq'irt pr;ssibiv bc t:aLl.iit(ï l)\' thc i):ir'(.1-li lrnirtr;rls llsing tirt'il i't'--* irl nrc'ciia oÍlorv salinitr-.
GII-\Irlt.\1, SL'It\-1.\' 'J-irc original olr.jcc't oí'this iirvestiqation \\':ls to tlv uncl fincl rrri ,'::lrlirn:rtiorr {irr thc clistriltrrtioir o1'C'rart.,gort (ran!0n L.
-i !li: llir-'t tiir',t thi. cti:tlrltutron sl,rt,u's a irrarliccl scasonlti chltnq,rnaiie it. conccivalrlc. csncr:irrllr-in conncction u'ith lbrmcl crlrclirncnts (llnclarirrrrysllN rÍ):16, (l,rr,ronr rg37). that \\'c should har"t' i,r clo rvith a comllinccl influcnt:t: cl{'tcinpcluturc ancl salinity-.
Blicflr-, tlrc sc:rsonal changc in clistriltutittn cf C,'ran,goil comcs to tl-rc íiriion-inq. Durinq rvinter thc anirnals can be liluncl in thc coastal rcsii)ns of tl-rc North Sca and in a small part oíthc acljoininu shallou,s; that is to say, in an arca oÍ'rclativcly high salinitl'. During sprine a scneral mieration takcs ltlace ton'arcls thc brackish u'atcr'-s, n'here thc anirnals rcmain in q-reat numltcrs tht'otrqhout th'c sumnler montl'rs. Tou'arcls autumn the animals ,'()0 ,0ru is (irutt,goit is ii v l) (' r' t r i lr i t'.
lir'1totilnic.: in lr--,irr't t ntiltci crtcrn:tI ('i)n('í,'nn al l0r\' tcmlrel'lttuf{.:i rvhcr-c tlrc rrrrinral i. li\'l)í)r tlrc lrnirtral is lr r"lt c r r o ir i t' tt cl'isot()rlit itr' lrulrlv L tcnil;cllrtut'c oÍzo'(l irox)ut 2r..1 ", un, at +' (, iri lr :cl to thr: sr':rst'ri-Lal in,.'r'.:;i.,c lce clurinq sPring i atittrnrn) in intcrn:rl collLtcntration. 'tlv lclatccl to the chanee in lcncc bcing involvcci. r'oulcl tcc of a t'hanging u itlr tï-rrrt .rgiur'.'"1. 1,r'\t'. '.i1 '.\ ( í )l\\1...1 ,,\r. r int'rcasc in bloocl c()nccirt'cntrlttion to lr r.liang-e in t a hig-hcl latc as fcrllrtation to a rnccliun'i ol' mitclt loocl cont'cntration r-c.acircs c u'hiclr n'luv consiclcr-ablv in tlrc ,,,',r ,n,',Iirrrrr. I Ir,'rt' tc iIr tJic lrt'ozrclcr' .,1.11si. 511i,1.'r,:,'11
